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That the old spirit which operated

so much In time past to develop the
reJopment of Astoria Is till existent Is

evidenced by the opposition a certain
meddler has succeeded In stirring up

against the improvement of the road
way around Smith's Point. What pos

sible objection there can be to the As

toria Iron Works' expenditure of its
wn money In repairing this road, it

Is difficult to see. We do not under-

stand that any aid has been asked

from the public treasury, nor that any
private donations have been solicited

for that object; but notwithstanding,
an attempt is being made to stir up

ju much Indignation as if the matter
Involved some violation of the rights
of every taxpayer In the city. The
truth, as we understand It, Ij that
through the enterprise of a local In-

stitution Astoria has secured an im-

portant government contract which,

both In the sum of money to be ex-

pended among our worklngmen, as well
as because of Its tendency to adver-
tise the town abroad, ought to be a
matter for public rejoicing. Under the
government requirement the work must
be completed within such a limit of
time as necessitates its immediate
commencement; and the contractor,
having made preparations for .doing

the work in the vicinity of Smith's
Point, the only place available, desires
to, fix up an old and partially disused
road over which to transport Its ma-

terial, To frustrate this object, the
courts have been appealed to by those
who happen to own portions of the
property over which the road passes.
These people cannot possibly be
harmed a penny's worth by the use of

the road, but, on the contrary, they
will reap .benefit from its improve
ment in the more convenient access
thus afforded to their own property,
and the establishment of substantial
and permanent Improvements Incident
to the corn-dor'- s laudable undertaking.
If It Is true that, the Injunction which
has hindered the preparation for this
work was Inspired by a member of the
city council, who owns no property In

that locality, and who used bis official
position to delude the objecting property-

-owners Into the belief that their
Interference with the use of the road
would result !n Its condemnation and
purchase by the city, the Individual
referred to ought to be made to smart
for his malice and deception. It makes
no difference what the former merits
of this old road dispute may have
been; the question now In heme is not
one which concerns the convenience of

the iron works alone, nor the posHlbll-ft- y

of future benefit to the Taylor es-

tate it Is one which relates to the
general welfare of the whole com-

munity.

Democrats who have begun to throw-stone-

at the Dlngley bill because it Is

based upon the McKlnley law should
remember the old adage about people
who live in glass houses. They assert
that the Dlngley bill will prove a fail-

ure, and base this assertion upon the
false claim that the McKlnley law
failed as a revenue-produce- r. The fact
is that up to ithe very hour that the
free trade president called the free
trade congress together to destroy the
McKlnley law, that measure had met
every expenditure of the government
and created a handsome surplus. The
McKlnley law had been In operation
34 months when the free trade con-

gress met In August, 1893, to destroy
It. During that time the receipts bad
been lJ,67a,tof In excess of all expen-

ditures of the government, and It

doubtless would have gone on Inotvas-In- g

a surplus up to the present time,

but for the disastrous free trade ex-

periment Inaugurate.! by the people

of this country In November, IS92, and

repudiated ,n November, IS!.

Secretary Wilson, the new head of.
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writer rolled and tossed on the troubled
entitle work. He has already t

of ,,, km- - until It was a
foot a system for n thorough test of question whether he had not better
the capacity of many stotew ror the take a dose of poison and thus end all

trouble. Hut Inst-lia-- ,

of beet sugar, and has wn-j-

tlon came to his aid In the shape of a
the world for new of .combination of medicine that not only

deep-roote- d plants which completely restored the general health,
will furnish a new and constant food but enlarged his weak, emaciated parts

natural site and vigor, and he nowsupply for stock designed for the nmr- -

.: declares that any man who will take
kets of the world, which It is believed!

the trouble to send his name and ad-wi- ll

result In a large Increase In the nmy h- -v th. metnod th Wln.
quantity and an advance In the price treatment free. Now when I

received for the meats produced ty say free 1 mean absolutely without cost.

the farmers of this country.

Referring to the chances for admls- -

ston of Senator Corbett and other op--

pointees who are knocking at the door

of the senate on Issued
by their respective governors, the Chi-

cago Times-Hera- ld very sensibly says:
"There has been entirely too much

logic chopping and '.n tion, but send for it. and learn that
the senate decisions on thse ques- - j there are a few things on earth that

for the reason that It has at- - though they cost nothing to get they
ways been a party matter, and party i are worth a fortune to some men and
advantage has been the chief end. The '

vor of itsshrdl etaonl shrdlucmfwyph
majority has Invariably decided In Its
own favor without regard to prece-

dent. The plain, common sense view
is, that if a state Is without full

In the senate, and Its legis-

lature is not in session, the governor
ought to make the appointment. That
Is what the constiution means, so that
each state may have 'Its equal

If the senate Would look
at the subject in this light we might
see at last the full of
ninety senators."

The democratic orators and editors
w no air surieKiiig uini me new tariu t

bill, based on the McKlnley law, win
not produce revenue should take a
look at the record of the law before
committing themselves on the subject.
The McKlnley law had been In opera-

tion two and a half years when the
free trade president and congress came
Into power, and had in that time pro-- All druggists refund the money If It

,all to cure' :'x- - For sale bya surplus on 125.000.000. The
Rogers, Druggist.

Wilson low law had been two

and a half years In operation when j pUring the last sixty years the
came into power, and had j ber of Episcopal churches In Scotlan 1

produced in that time a deficit of ! h Increased from 75 to 311.
.
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ters, which gives a healthful impetus
,1s
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of commerce. Malaria, dyspepsia, con- -

stipation, trouble, nervousness
and are remedied by the genial
medicine, in convalescence and
old age. A wlneglaseful three
a day.

Do not fall into study when
If

you are curling your
ana meditation 1j not make a very.
pleasing combination.

BILIOUS COLIC.

Persons who are subject to attacks '

r.r .n .m . l.

that r.romot relief be bv ts.k- -

inr rha.mlertaln- - f,Ar nrtlw
Diarhoea Remedy, if taken as soon
a.i the indication
aprars. it will prevent the attack. For '
sale by Estes-Con- n

A theory riding Is
all very until the front w heel
begins to wobble and counts
fur naught. a

minute is all the time necessary
to from personal experience
One Minute Cough Cure does what
its name Implies. Chas. Rogers.

Lenten coiffures are severely
curls and waves will run riot at

time.

Address with 21 cents in one-ce- '

stamps, to cover com of only,
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-- 1

tlon, Buffalo, N. and a i

copy of the "Medical Adviser."

Angels, rabbits and lilies form a trio
apeparing ln nearly all Eastern Illus-
trations.

Chlcora, Pa., "Herald:" Richard
reports One Minute Cough Cure

greatest success In medical science.
told us it his

family of terrible coughs and af-

ter all had
entirely. Mr. Vensel it assisted

through a very bad siege
of measles. One Minute Cough Cure

expectoration very and
rapid. Rogers, Druggist.
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TUBS METHODS OF A GKRAT
TREATMENT FOH VKAKNK.!5fl

OF

Which Cured Htm iter Everything
Else Failed.

because I want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I

poee as an enthusiast, but there are
thousands of men suffering the mental
tortures of weakened manhood
woulJ cunfU at unc tx,uld tney but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not to out how
I can to pay the few postage
stamps necessary l mail the Informs- -

a tlfetrme of happiness to most
of us. to Thomas Slater. Box SSS,

Kalamaioo, Mich., and the Information
will be mailed In a plain, sealed en-

velope.

Indiana have three times as
many poets as Ohio, but Ohio has
more politicians than Indiana has, and
there Is money in politics than
In poetry.

It Is surprising what a "wee bit of a
thing" can accomplish. Sick headache,
constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomach.

.dlsxineas, are quickly banished by De
L,,U Ear,y ?ma11 ,IU

sale pt. "est pill. Chas. Rogers.

Henry T. Thurber. was Pres-

ident Cleveland's private secretary,
has gone back to home In Detroit,
and will the practice of his
profession.

TO ITRI A ( OLD IN ON I: DAY
Take laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.

DANGERS OF GRIP.

j The greatest danger from La

that tnla remedy a certain pre-- 1

efrect a permanent cure ln time
tha0 any other treatment. The 23 and

wnt eIie for n,e by rt(,Conn
iyg c0- -

The of Montrea nag contribut-- d

U2,m t0 the Indian famine fund,

Minutes sesm like hours when a
at Croup no time to

'send for a doctor, m
One Minute Cough Cure

instant relief and Insures recovery. The!,'..
immediate results. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist

A man who hangs about legislative
halls is not necessarily a lobbyist, but

he Is engaged in legitimate business
he Is making an awful waste of time

RHEUMATISM QUICKLY

After having been confined to

ho.u,,e for eleven da''' Pay,"K out
aocior iins wunoux neneni. air.

''80n of Marte- - Mlcn
' "" "'llle v,llinm:r- -

,am " 1 aln na4m anrl
not "inre been trouWe-- I with lhat

"""plaint. For sale by
Drug

Th Rev. Baitll William Maturin, for-

rector of St. Clement's EpIhoo--
pal church. Philadelphia, (has become

member of the Roman Catholic
church

"Be regular and punctual In all
things" was one of the old maxims
taught long ago. The laxt is not for
gotten, but Is scarce remem-
hered, so Irregular Is the life of most
people nowadays. The only corrector

evil is Simmons Liver Regulator,
which the liver active pre-

vents the Ills of Irregular living, Dyg- -

pepsi;., Billousnfss, Constipation, etc. It
also cures these troubles,
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ER'E MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Torturing. Ichlng, avaly skin erup-

tions, bums and scalds are soothed
at once and promptly healed by V

Witt's Witch Hasel Salve, the beat
known cure for piles. Chas Rogers.

Was there ever a happy marriage as
the result of a "personal?"

CAHTOIIIA.
li a

Mrcr jr. . a viuia

Geraniums are the special floral dec
oration for Kaster millinery.

IMMIGRATION XOTKS.

The Oregon and Washington boards
are doing good work anj should be lib-

erally supported and encouraged. As
a result of this wont many eastern
people are turning their attention to
the Pacific Northwest. If the reader
has any friends In the who are
likely to come here this year, send
their names and addresses to the un-

dersigned and I will see that get
a suipty of the best literature and In

formation as to this country.
OK i. S. BATTY,

General Agent Wisconsin Central
Lines, I'ortland,

Perfume partb-- are a Lenten dis
slpatlon trssentially unique

They are so small that the most sen
si live persons take them, they are so

that the most obstinate cases
of constipation, headahce and torpid
liver yield to them. That is why De

Wltt'a Little Early Risers known
as the famous little pills. Chas. Rog
era.

The new parasols resemble very gor
geous floral blossoms.

OABTOniA.

If nature gave a certain disposi-

tion you simply Irritate yourself by
trying to get over It.

FROM CRIPPLE CREEK.
After the big fire In Cripple1 Creek, I

took a very severe cold and tried many
remedies) without hlp, the cold only
becoming more settled. After UHlng

three small bottles of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, both the cough and
cold left me, and In this hltCh altitude
It takes a meritorious cough remedy
to do any good. (',. B. Henderson, ed
itor Ially Advertiser. For sale by Es

n Drug Co.

Every ulrl who is very thin creates
the Impression that he in composed
largely of soul.

The hair of the head, to l,e an orna-ni--

to the wearer, should re rive
pHlnstaklng care, n.id its color is
faded Hall's Hair Renewer should be
;iMll'l.

There are some men who experience
no greater enjoyment than sharpen
ing a dull knife.

The chronic grumbler still lives, but
there are less cases ,f chronic Indlges
tlon and Dyspepsia than formerly. The
fact Is, so many people In the have
taken Simmons Liver Regulator that
they are now cured of these Ills. And
a great multitude are now taking Sim
mon Liver Regulator for the name
troubles and they'll soon be cured.
"It is the best medicine." Mrs. E.
Ralne, Baltimore, Md.

It Is not safe to bet on what you
"feel In your bones" unless you bet
on rheumatism.

TRULY ASTONISHLNU.-Ml- HS An- -

nette N. Moen, Fountain, Minn., says:
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has had a

wonderful effect In curing my brother's
children of a severe and dangerous
cold. It was truly astonishing how
speedily they found relief after takl g
this preparation."
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INDIO

Dry and Pure Tropical
Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
moet Favorable America
for tsufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

objections urged Indio la
the the numbers
otherwise have lo
advantage of Its beneficial baa

of suitable accommodation.
The Southern Pacific Company
pleasure announcing that sevarsl

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

been erected at Indio
will be rented to applicant! at

rates. They are furnlhd w:ih
modern convenlen , supplied with
artesian and so situated ss to lv

all tha advantaarfa to ha I...
more or lesa protract, d

la delightful

(From the Ban Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart the great doaert of tha

Colorado which the Hon t i'acino,
la an called

which, ln our opinion. Is the aanltarlum,
of the earth. VV from personal
Investigation, for certain Individuals,!

Is no spot on planet so favor-
able."

O. T. Btewart, M . D., writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, one and

. . Nature accompllahed so;
much that remains but

to As as a,
health reeort is the
sunshine,
pleasant, perfectly dry soil, for rain Is

unknown factor; dense
atmosphere pure
can be It Is the

others, trounias,
for rheumatics. Considering

of beeia
cured, have no hesitancy In
mending this as the
of the afflicted."
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